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May 7th
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Henshaw 

spent Sunday last with friends in 
Smith's Cove.

Mr. John Kawding, of Boston, 
spent a few days last week with 
Mr. Ned Adams.

Mr. H. Nichols, of Bridgetown, is 
the guest for a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Manning Nichols.

Miss Lottie Sulis is spending a few 
days in Bear Hiver, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. B. C. Clarke.

Mr. K. V. Hutchinson and Mr. Van 
Ditmars and son Frank enjoyed a fish
ing trip two days last week.

A large number drove to Clements- 
port on Sunday evening, to attend a 
service held in the Baptist church.

Mr. Shippy Spurr is having exten
sive repairs put on his house. The 
work is in charge of Mr. ('. G. Har
ris.
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May 7th
Salmon are now running in the 

Hound Hill River, and every boy is 
fishing.

Mrs. J. A. Foster is entertaining the 
Women's Institute and lied Cross 
Wednesday evening.

P. H. Wagstaff’s mill yard presents 
a very busy picture at present, mak
ing splendid lumber as usual.

We are glad to report Mr. Glen 
Dargie able to be out again, although 
not fully recovered from his accident.

Farmers are very busy; help is 
also scarce and getting crops and in
creased production is a proposition to 
solve.
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OWEN & OWEN
Barristers-at-Law

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL ft s 
Office over Bank of Nova Scotil

! Office in Middleton 
from 2.30 to 5.30 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

Office in Bear River

-w- a 7-0ULD you like to “see" your house in its new coat 
\ A / of paint, before you paint it? You can. The V V Brandram-Henderson “Color Scheme Adviser” en

ables you to try out different color combinations before decid
ing on the color scheme most pleasing to your eye.
This unique device consists of a transparent outline of a 
house, behind which you place color cards of every known 
shade—one color for the walls and another color for the roof. 
With the transparent sheet, there comes a set of 40 cards each 
of a different color. First you try a white card on the walls, in 
combination with a green card for the roof. Then you try a 
brown card behind the wall section of the transparency, along 
with a red card for the roof. And so on, until you have ex
hausted the possibilities of every known color combination.
We have one of these “Color Scheme Advisers” and will be 
pleased to let you experiment with it before you select your
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mho*am-hî22ïSSîISorry to report Mr. Allen Crowe 

seriously ill at Mrs. B. Sargeants. 
He is under the efficient care of Dr. 
Dcchman.
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We hope he may soon be 
restored to health again.

Mrs. Edwin Spurr left on Thursday 
last for Booth Bay, Me., to visit her 

is a promising 
young farmer there. She plans to go 
from there to visit her daughter 

Mr. Stephen Hall, who has been 
principal of our school here, is resign
ing. to do his hit for king and country. 
We are proud of the principle that has 
led this young man. even in the face 
of opposition to see hi.; duty and 
fully do it.

The collectors for Round Hill to aid 
... . the ' Y. M. C. A.. Mrs. Lizzie Kirk-

rhe 1 laments District Sunday Patrick. Miss Erena Healv. Miss Alice
School ronvontion met on Friday, Tapper. Revj John Reeks and Mr 
April 26th, with the Deep Brook Bap- Leslie Wiltshire, who is always i'orc- 
tist Sunday School. The weather most in all good works and Pt’e Win 
conditions were perfect and a large Whitman, who took his car and’ drove 
number of delegates were present, his aunts around to do their share 
In the absence of the president, the have collected to date from Mr Her- 
Viee President. Mr. Willard Hen- bert Cosby's to Pte. A. T Spurr's 
shaw, presided. The afternoon ses- The splendid amount of $145 50 with 
sion was taken up with reports from more to hear from 
the school and a very strong paper still nobly doing her bit 
was read by Mrs. Flick, on "Scrip-1 
lure Memorizing in the schools,” foi- j from Kings 
lowed by discussion and an address by 
Miss Bernice Rlakeney, field 
tary. The church was filled in the 
evening to listen to a helpful address 
on Sunday School work, by Rev. A.
N. MeXintch. Miss Blakeney again 
addressed the convention in the even
ing on the value of adult Bible class
es in our schools.
*<' "as furnished by the Sunday School 
choir arranged by Miss Marguerite 
Berry, the Sunday School organist.
Officers for the ensuing year:
Mr. Hardy Robinson ; Vice-Pros.. Mr.
W. Henshaw; 2nd Vive-Pres.. Mr. M.
Honda le; Sec.-treas.,
K'ra il.

1 t Money to Loan on Real E state Se : BR***‘ - s>
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shortliffe and 

Miss Bessie Hooper were the guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Buggies on Sun
day.

T> ¥¥ "English"

JD H PAINT
HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A., jj. 

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary

Money to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

BRIDGETOWN. X S 
Office in Royal Bank Buildin?

70% PureWhite LeadÙson, Vernon, who (Brondram’s Genuine B. B )
30% Pure White Zinc 

100% Pure Paint
Mr. A G. Suiis, after spending a 

very pleasant two weeks with his dau
ghter in Brookine, Mass., arrived 
home on Tuesday.

Mis. Norman Sulis and daughter 
Ruth, and Miss Mary FitzRandolph, 
Principal of the school here, spent 
Saturday last with friends in Sm/th's 
( 'ove.

<0
for the Spring painting of your house or any other building

BBS Of course you are going to paint this Spring—and equally, of 
course, you are going to use B-H “English” Paint—the paint 
with the guarantee behind it.
Our store is the B-H Store—which means that this is paint 
headquarters. The outstanding reputation of this brand is 
based on its superior covering-capacity and exceptional dur
ability—both of which features we know to be due to the com
bination of Brandram's Genuine B.B. white lead and pure 
white zinc, which the makers of B-H “English” Paints main
tain in spite of the repeated advances in the cost of these 
ingredients.
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1 mmii HR. C. B. SIMS 
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentfe 

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural Colie
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

!ifaÜmirSS.ejî
London Toronto
St. John, N.B. CalgaryPI Color Cards from our local agents.\ MAGEE & CHARLTON 

Bridgetown, N. S..M- PARADISE, N. 8. cxxxxxxxxx 
[ Why Throw
jj No Rents! 
jj No Red Tape!

GOODS B01]

"A Telephone 23-21Round Hill is BRAN PRAM-HENDERSON
Miss Ma hie Mason Ilias returned 

proudly bearing the 
trophies of her hard work in the let
ters B. A. and the Governor Goner 
al's medal.

W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Embalm»

P*°WT**A4* ST v0,*w Tonowro wiMNiau caloawv. IDMONTON vawcovve*

score-
Latest styles in Caskets, etc. ; 

orders will receive prompt attend 
Hearse sent to all parts of the com 
Office and showrooms in two-sun 

— building in rear of furniture 
rooms.

This very clever young
girl is rc.ieving Mr. Hall in the school 
here. The trustees are to be con
gratulated in securing lier services. 
Her only brother. Captain George 
Mason, has already won the Belgian 
Cross of Honor : nd has again been 
mentioned in despatches. Although 
Dut a mere bov in years, he has dis
played great courage and skill in the 
work on the battlefield.

IT SHOULD MAKE

GIFFORDA MILLION FOR HIM
was

Telephone 76-4

Just ReceivedAppropriate mus- (Tnrlnnati Man Discovers Drug That 
Loosens Corns So That They 

Lift Out

y

SPRAY GUN DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Manly 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN" 

Hours: 9 to 5

Have sol 
than an> 
Maritime

Pres.,
Good news spreads rapidiv 

druggists here
and !

are kept busy dispen- I 
sing |reezone, the recent discovery of 
a Cincinnati man, which is said to I 
loosen any corn so it lifts out with j 
tlie fingers.

A quarter of an ounce costs very 
little at any store which handles 
dings, but this is said to he sufficient 
to rid one's feet of every hard or soft 
c-orn or cay us.

You apply just a few drops on the spra-v- «auges exact 
tender, aching corn or toughened cal- waste, 
lus and instantly the soreness is re
lieved. and soon the corn or callus is 
so shriveled that it lifts out without 
pain. It is a sticky substance, which 
dries when applied and never inflames WeiW, 3% lbs. 
or even irritates 
skin.

IS THE BEST ONE CARMT. HANLEYMrs. Amos

May 7th
Mrs. Euphemia Brown, of port 

Lorne. spent the past week the guest 
May 7th °[.iher neice- M'-s. I. J. Fritz, of this

We understand a' pleasing and sue- Vtrs inn„ -u„ „ ,
eessful entertainment was given in q,an,Vv ,.,tonn ' es^engcr and
I t>per Granville Hall on the 3rd inst. guests'à, Mr ch niol"^"',
by Band of Hope members who re- rei emlv ‘ ' «"irteaux s quite
Si,"”1" I, UH ror Mr,.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Wheeler who 'cslic I?ru<je', ot Brooklyn, in her re-
returned in April from Guysboro | of ller husbanâ r6eVemen 1 on the ,leath 
< ountv. have taken un their abode n- “,'SOdnfl-
indefinitely with Mr. and Mrs Her- thu,e' °f Clarence, who
hen Marshall their son Gilbert being ^Pen,1 th.®.pas.t, week the K«est 01

rigs.ror EmoK'
«Odent hiroèned'Tn KeilT Broê'mtn JS J, Ï." <I«T’

z is is. t\. "Js'rr* 5 Mr- , tor,“ *-•struck- .-,*piece of heavy iron, embed- .rnncton^T' LeMl,e J" Stronh- of“fi s? s a ?.M*/
^"^fVeva „';..or.ho.', *"• ». Mr , w

K ïfovg SfïÆ-ïrr 'jïï.'vr' -

ease "a miss was as good -m •< miir • ^ ' Balsor. of this place, returned to , Morkers sent five dol-
Mrs. Arthur Gainer, of Edmonton. ^*n Cambridge. Mass., on Hal,tax last week for the Red

Bnts^MV^Lml’Vm. Messrs. Joe Brown and Charles ..Mr an,i -^rs; Benly Banks, of

twf, weeks when she will accompany Mi"'Bherson. of the Ro.x^I Fiving ciarife^were"'1 Mr," 8,d,rMrs' Georse
them on their journey to their adopt- ( orps' Halifax, passed through this vorm«n Hn„,fuesta lr.r' and Mrs-
ed home, where they expect o arrive vi,ini,>' Friday. Aprii 26th calling r Healey one day last week.
'•ar,y in June. Mrs. Gainor will he °" fhe Armor's many friends in thif Kiîlev in " verv‘no^ uu’ S’ B
remembered liere hv manv old friends plaoe and Port George. «nonaLJ , n poor hea,lth- He is
» »....... . F«s>. .The -Mite Party" held at Mr. jr. Id, d.ufhütr îlrf’ï tSüÜT «

ot the county s progressive Bllioft s, on Monday night. April 29th dise ’ S ey, Para-
Rev. Lynas Fash, with 'vas a grand success. The sum of 

t.iiniiv, is also expected to revisit his was realized for the Junior
obi home lor a brief season. Cross funds; also 15 cents for

bership. making in all S4.1u.

Government StandardI PI’KH GRANVILLE
BECAUSE J. H. HICKS & SONS 

Undertaking Write for Ctttd 
save money for yotFLOUR 

MIDDLINGS ' 
BRAN & CHOP

It works with less pressure than
any other gun on the market, 
on the engine.

son 
were the

Easier We do undertaking in all its branch 
Hearse sent to any part of the coilHas better control of GOODS GUA1

amount. No 
Correct twirier action breaks 

into finer fog even 
drip.

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Telephone 46 BELL PIANOS 
WHITE !

to tops With no 
Will throw a perfect fog -from 

Length of gun 2 feet.

H. B. HICKS, lis

10 to 30 feet.
G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairi

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Telephone No. 3-2

£the surrounding
PRICE 
COUPLINGS .50

$15.00 x N. H.This Flour is 
excellent satisfaction.

This discovery will prevent thou
sands of deaths annually from lockjaw 
and infection heretofore resulting from 
the suicidal habit of cutting

giving

X LAWR

xxxxxxxxxs:
xcorns. Shipped prepaid on receipt of price.

The GIFFORD is now being sold by 
all up to -date dealers of spraying sup-

;

PORT LORNE A trial order solicited LESLIE B, FA1RN
plies.

ArchitectJ. I. FosterWrite us for booklet.

I AYLESFORD, N. S.

The Aylesford 
Fruit Company HAIR WORK DONE

Telephone No. 48-3
GRANVILLE ST.

Combings or cut hair made E 
Puffs, Transformations and Switcls 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction It®] 
anteed. Mail orders prompt? ib| 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.

Exclusive Nova Scotian Agent,

AYLESFORD, N.S.
F„r vale by KIRI, FREE!AS, 

Bridgetown* N.

was. on<‘ 
touchers

j Pte. Charlie Grant, who has been
Red , in the Military Hospital at Kentville, ------

mem- for some months, is spending a few 
weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Win'. Grant.

\\ e were shocked to hear of the ! 
sudden death of Mr. Harry Messen
ger, ot Mount Rose, on- Tuesday last. ' 

i and Mrs. Messenger has the * bean 
n ; felt sympathy of many friends in this

! On Monday. April 29th, a baby dan-! The members of the Red Cross’col 

, »p...... ..........a Mar,,,,,, has „J

wwaw i. Mr.'- mi'lSt B.V v,„. Si ™* — •"* k’m
m s James I[. Slovomb was a guest has heon visiting her mother. Mrs -------------

V, *ÎO,n® o1 Mrs. Lendlev ^°*ln Snow, who continues quite ill
Banks on Sunday, April the 28th. '

The early spring that 
*-d has not put in an appearance vet 
as people are still wearing fur 

Mr. Joseph Foster, from 
Mass

buy your
II \ UPTON

SEED OATS Family Supplies BUSINESS MESPORT WADEMay 7th
MK- Consula Sloeomh. of Out ram 1 

Js visiting her friend. Winnie Banks.'I 
. • add -Mrs. Win. Johnson were

visit me friends in Hampton Sunday. 
May 1th.

We are

i

Ensures Brea 
of Texture a 
for which I 
Famous

Equally Satis 
Cakes and P

May 7th
3liss Goldie Johnson has taken 

position in St. John.

Are just as anxious to ,■ i ver an: 
employ well trained and nted m?| 

as young people are to 
positions.

n No better time for hev
HEAL Eli IN A CHOICE LINE OF paration than just now

Catalogues containing T - n Rates I 

and full information ma il eu to any M 
dress.

— FROM—Our P. E. Island
goosWM. A. BOWSE ►•cure

Seed Oais have 
arrived. As there is 
going to be 
ity of seed 
would advise plac
ing orders at

V
ing pre-

MEATS and
PROVISIONS

Family Groceries a Specialty

Northern Fire
^Telephone No. si Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 

Loss By Fire

a scarc- 
oats,PARADISE

Mrs. Parks and little daughter 
expect- Eleanor are in Middleton this week.

Mrs. Parks is receiving medical treat- 
coats. nient from Dr. Fa les.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker visited
fh?rTl 7 SSer'aueh^lh.’?,"! , Ml" -AHce <* «oriha, ha,

sS7T” •/«"'“ Sao»”“ng 6er —C
Star ivodge. I. O. O. F. V1.

We were sorrv to hear i k 1 ? G^?rgia Phinney. of Middleton,

-TdS I 'H*5*
ters. Mrs. William West haver ami i m i'IP lrs,.H' H' Hopkins and
•Mrs. John Hayden reside in Port \ilt 6 gl,rI are visitinS at the home of 
Wade. 11 1 ort , Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Phinney.

On Sunday morning. April ->s one n MrS' .E' L,JBalrf>m and son. Ralph, 
of our aged citizens. Mr. Edward Sin- I „.K re*urned bom a trip to Halifax, 
cum, departed this life. Mr. Sloeiim hefei t^ley ^"ent t(>. see her son. who 
bas lived nearly all his life in this S Slck ln tke hospital there.

May 7th viIlaKe an<l followed theVea for many 1 S,!nda>' afternoon. May 5th, a me- 
Iiiehard Hardwick and little y,'nrs' He was a man of genial dis-! ,moria,1 service for the late Pte. Her- 

< ante from Halifax on b°si:'nn- always ready to lend a helo- was held in the Baptist
I lull a,lay to visit Mr. and Mrs Picknn 1?' :IHnd u> those in need and his j (lmrch. !• ollowing this the new Hon-

Mr' -b'lin .McCormick, Granville ! !lleeH" Presence will long he remem- ’ ?,r RoV was unveiled. Rev. Mr. w
tenir,- spent a few da vs with Mr I ,,<rf! >y his neigiibors and friends ^.Ior>anty spoke in the interest of the fl

v- I- s Bohaker! !rp ’?a,v.<!s. one son. James, and two i ' ' c- A. *
:!;>rtn- Heed and Mr. Howard 

Rot d, who have been 
Gill University, 
holidays.

Gunner Fletcher Mills of 
Siege Battery* is home for 
before sailing 
people assembled at his 
Tuesday evening.

some S. KERR,May 7th
Freeman Durling 

have returned home from the United 
States.

Mr. and Mrs. Principal-
. . Lynn,

made a short visit to his old 
“1oau'i returning again on Wednesday.

Mr. Marge Weir and family who 
spent the last three years in Digbv 
< ounty. have moved back to their 
home in Hampton.

Robert Chute, who spent the 
winter in Rhode Island and other 
cities, has arrived home, and though 
he spent a pleasant 
pleased to return.
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EDWIN L FISHER.
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i Ueaningf i ^| | c=,,sforththeneed ® | CASH MARKET 
îOMtœœc**** I curI C P A DCDC 1 Prime Reef> Fresh p,nk' ,aœ' I

o FAr £(1\^ q Chicken, Hams and Bac a. Cti
j g " Lich we have in O headcheese, Pressed Beef. ^it(‘

o Meat, Corned Beef and Perk. ^
o
n Mackerel, Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish every Thursday-

M For the convel 
record of thein 
venlent form, j 
the security, d 
price, annual j 
payment, time 
proven very j 
a ready referel

A copy of d

GRANVILLE FIRRYm ed S
o

m 1 F. E. BATH, Local AgentMrs.
daughterm

Bridgetown. N. S
i - ■.1 ni M

He leaves 
grandchildren, Carl and -Marjorie.N I' ! 

1
L -re-j

8New Deputy Attorney General A. M.attending Me- 
home for »»are the

HALIFAX, May 6—Fred F. Math- 
ers. deputy provincial secretary of the 

j •Xova Scotia government, will be ap
pointed deputy-general. He has oc- 
i r,,P>ed his present position for several 
i years. S. Barnstead, secretary of in
dustries. and immigration, is 

’ tioned as the 
ers.

i

CASTORIAf ^
the 10th 

a few days 
The young 

home on 
After a pleasant 

evening ot games, refreshments were 
served. They presented Fletcher with 
a fountain pen. as a token of remem
brance and appreciation.

I A.You have the satisfaction that

spent
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always hears 

the
Signature of

overseas.
comes from money well 
when you use

lnefit’iu

Toroi
many NEAT and 
Dainty Designs.

s
Imen-

successor to Mr. Math- A. W. PHINNEY’S 5 „„
Pure Milk and Cream | “«• C. R. BROOKS 1

c°oooooooaooooaooQoooooQoo Thomas Mfl6*4
y VMlnard’s Liniment lumberman’s friend Subscribe f|i
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